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Sne day State level Webinar

$n

Coping with Online Teoching-lecrning
in New Norrnol Situation

Organized by

IQAC, Chandidas Mahavidyalaya, Khujutipara, Birbhum

On

03.09.2020 from 5 pm onwards

Cor.id-19 has created an unprecedented phenomellor the rvorld ever experienced. Every r,valk

o[ Iife is lippled by this decorated virus. It poses a new challenge before the academic

conrmunity and learners as rvell.'Digital platform is only the safe rvay to reach out to the

students. The acaclemia has been trying to s\\,itch over tiom the conventional mode of
teaching tei online-cti-sitizecl morle. Naturtrlly faculties need to be preparecl for this neu,

challenge. A well versed in digital rnode of teacliing is the prerequisite fbr successful

transmission of knor.vledge to thc learners. Faculty mcmber anrrcd r,vith technical knor,v-how

can be a successful one in the new mocle of delivery mechanism. But a cefiain percentaue of-

teachers find it diflicult to cope up with this nerv normal situation. Reason varies from
reluctancc to thc lack of technical skill. It is equally important to changc our mind-sct and to

talle up the challenge of ner.v normal situation.

In this backcirop IQAC of'our college resolr,ecl to organize a state level webinar to aclclress

the issttes of motivation and skill enhancement in the online teaching-learning rnethodology.

All faculty members of colleges and universities are cordiaily invited to participate in this
webinar.

Dr. Subhas Singha Roy

Coordinator, IQAC

Dr. Sk. Ataur
' .u.

Rahaman
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One duy State level Webinar

Topic: Online Teaching-Learning in Neo-normal: A Challenge

Orgd by IQAC, Chandidas Mahavidyalaya, Khujutipara

vxsxk'WP.N*s:Iffi 1 lh$&kfu'$LLes

Date: 03.09.2020 Time: 5 PM onwards

Venue: Google Platform

Numher of participants: 85 (eighty five)

Sub-category: Capacity building

Chief Guest: Dr. Nimai Chandra Saha, Honb'le Vice-Chancellor, BU

Guest of Honour: Swami Shastra Gyanananda Maharaj, Principal Belur Vidya Mandir

Resource Person:

l) Dr. Narayan Chandra Shaw, Associate Professor, Malda College

2) Prof. Chandan Roy, Assistant Professor, Malda College

Dr. Sk. Ataur Rahaman, Principal, of Chandidas Mahavidyalaya welcomed all the dignitaries' He

expressed his gratitude to the honourable guests for sparing their valuable time to enlighten and

encourage us. He extended welcome to the parlicipants from different colleges.

Dr. Nimai Chandra Saha, Honb'le Vice-Chancellor, BU, thanked the college authority for organizing such

a type of webinar on this relevant issue. In this corona pandemic, continuance of academic activity is a

big challenge. Online method is the need of the hour. So the college authority has done a great job. He

wished that the programme would be a grand success.

Swami Shastra Gyananancla Maharaj, Principal Belur Vidya Mandir is a well known motivator throughout

India. We are proud to be here in this programme. He encouraged us and advised us to work for the

benefit of the society. His advice to work for the society and for the downtrodden energized us'

Dr. Narayan Chandra Shaw thanked the college authority for giving him an opporlunity to share his

thoughts with the participants. Dr. Shaw made us acquainted with the various functions and utilities of

Google forms. His detailed presentation on the Google Forms gave Lls confidence to take the challenge of

online teachingJearning and evaluation.

Prof. Chandan Roy thanked the authority for giving him the opporfunity to share dias with the dignitaries.

He dealt with the Google Docs and Google calendar. His deliberation made our job easier in this

neo-normal situation.

Dr. Subhas Singha Roy, Coordinator, IQAC, extended vote of thanks. He expressed gratitude to the

dignitaries for their kind consent to be here with us.
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Coordlnator
lntcrnal Ouittty lssurancs Cell (IQAC)
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He thanked all the participants for their active presence. He expressed his gratitude to the Principal for I

continuous encouragement.

Around 85 parlicipants remained present throughout the programme.

Maior tonics covered

* Capacity building in Online teaching-learning and evaluation

* Google meeting generation and sharing

* Using Google as tools for online teaching learning method

* Google Fotm and mew examination system

* Google Classroom

* Reading materials sharing
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Internal Assurance Cell
Chandidas Mahavidyalaya, Birbhum,'W.8.

Certif icate

This is to certif,i that Sk Mintu Student of English of Chandidas Mahavidyalaya has actively
participated in One Day State Level Webinar on 3rd September, 2020 from Spm to gpm.
The certificate no of participant is CM/SYl/Par-7Ol

Dr. Subhas Singho Roy
Coordinator, IQRC

Dr 5k Atour Rohomon
Principalw l^r,
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